ABSTRACT
INTROdUCTION
Highqualityandeffectiveinternalcontrolsarenecessarytoensurethereliabilityandintegrityof companies'financialreporting.Inresponsetohigh-profilecorporatefraudcasessuchasEnronand WorldCom,theSarbanes-Oxley(SOX)ActwasenactedbytheUScongressinordertosetmore rigorousauditingstandards,andhashadasignificantimpactonfirms'internalcontrolpractices. Undersection404oftheSOXAct,allpubliclytradedcompaniesaremandatedtodisclosedeficiencies in internal controls over financial reporting (ICOFR) 1 . The most severe type of internal control deficiencies(ICDs)isreferredtoasmaterialweakness(MW).ItisdefinedbyAuditingStandard (AS)No.5 2 as"asignificantdeficiency,orcombinationofsignificantdeficiencies,thatresultsin morethanaremotelikelihoodthatamaterialmisstatementofthefinancialstatementswouldnotbe preventedordetectedontimelybasisbythecompany" (PCAOB,2007,A.1-11) .Themostcommonly usedguidanceforinternalcontrolistheCommitteeofSponsoringOrganization'sInternalControlIntegratedframework(COSO),whichisimportantforSOXassessmentofinternalcontrol (Klamm &Watson2009) .PublicfirmsintheU.S.relyonCOSOframeworkincompliancewithMWsunder SOXact.
Giventhecurrentprevalenceofcomputerizedbusinesstransactions,firms'financialreporting processesarehighlydependentoninformationsystems (Carteretal.,2012; Stoel&Muhanna,2011) . These systems are deeply embedded in initiating, authorizing, modifying, recording, processing, retrieving,andreportingawiderangeoffinancialdataandtransactions.Traditionalpaper-basedfiles, suchassourcedocuments,ledgersandjournals,havebeen,andcontinuetobedigitizedandstored inlargeelectronicdatabases (Hall,2011,p.10) ."Informationsystemsareinextricablylinkedtothe overallfinancialreportingprocessesandneedtobeassessed,alongwithotherimportantprocesses forcompliancewiththeSOX" (ITGI2004,p.19; ITGI2006) .Hence,someMWsrelevanttoSOX compliancearelikelytobeIT-related.Effectiveinternalcontrolsoverinformationsystems,suchas enterpriseresourcingplanning(ERP)systemsandvariousdatabases,arethusseenasimportant. Information system research has begun to examine issues of IT-related MWs, or ITMWs (Grant et al., 2008; Klamm & Watson, 2009; Li et al., 2007; Li et al., 2012; Stoel & Muhanna, 2011) . IfcompaniesdiscloseatleastoneITMW,theirITcontrolsareconsideredineffectiveandoflow quality (Lietal.,2007) .CommontypesofITMWsinSOX404reportsincludedeficienciesinthe ITenvironment,computeroperations,accountingsoftware,securityandaccesscontrol,databackup anddisasterrecovery.
PreviousresearchhasexaminedantecedentsofMWsingeneral,andITMWsinparticular,from twodifferentperspectives (Grantetal.,2008; Klamm&Watson,2009; Lietal.,2007; Lietal.,2012; Stoel&Muhanna,2011) .Onestreamofresearchexaminescharacteristicsoffirmsthatareassociated withMWsdisclosure (Ashbaugh-Skaifeetal.,2007; Doyleetal.,2007; Ge&McVay,2005 We empirically validate our proposed model which examines the joint impacts of firm characteristicsandITgovernanceonITMWsusingdataabout1,112firmscollectedfromtheAudit Analyticsdatabase(SOX404reports)overaseven-yearperiod(Jan2005toDec2011).Wefindthat firmsthathaveahigherprobabilityofloss,haveforeignsales,andundergomergersandacquisitions are more likely to disclose ITMWs. In addition, we provide empirical evidence suggesting that effectiveITgovernanceisusefulinmitigatingITMWs.However,contrarytoresultsfoundinprior generalinternalcontrolresearch (Doyleetal.,2007; Ge&McVay,2005) (PCAOB,2007) .
LITERATURE REVIEW

General Internal Control MWs and ITMWs
Intheaccountingandeconomicsareas,anumberofstudieshavedealtwiththedeterminantsof generalMWsunderSOX302and404Act (Ashbaugh-Skaifeetal.,2007; Doyleetal.,2007; Ge& McVay,2005; Rice&Weber,2012 ResearchonITMWsandthequalityofITinternalcontrolsislimitedandstillatitsearlystage. AfewrecentstudieshaveexaminedITcontrolsandITMWsfromdifferentperspectives (Grantet al.,2008; Klamm&Watson,2009; Lietal.,2007; Lietal.,2012; Stoel&Muhanna,2011) . Weill (2004) indicatedthatbetterITcontrolscanbringfirmsstock-marketpremiums (Weill,2004; Weill& Ross,2004 
IT Governance
ITgovernanceisdefinedas"theorganizationalcapacityexercisedbytheBoard,executivemanagement andITmanagementtocontroltheformulationandimplementationofITstrategyandinthisway, ensurethefusionofbusinessandIT" (DeHaes&Grembergen,2004 Jewer&McKay, 2012) . IT governance deals primarily with the connection between an organization's strategic objectivesandITmanagement.
Nowadays, effective IT governance is a key success factor in the implementation and benefitsrealizationoforganizations'ITinvestments.ITgovernanceliteraturehasemphasizedthe responsibilitiesandtheimportantroleofseniormanagementleadershipinITgovernance (Dahlberg& Kivijärvi,2006; Leeetal.,2013) .TheultimategoalofITgovernanceistoachievestrategicalignment betweenITandthefirms'overallbusinesstoensurethatITinvestmentsaredeliveringvalueforthe business,andreducetherisksassociatedwithIT (DeHaes&Grembergen,2005; Hall,2011; Vessey &Ward,2013; Wilkin,2012) .TheboardbriefingonITgovernancehighlightsthattopmanagement isbeginningtorealizetheimportantimpactofITontheenterprise'ssuccess (ITGI,2003) .Sincethe impactofITonthesuccessoftheorganizationrelieslargelyontheoperationofITandtheleverage ofITbusinessvalue,executivesandboardsneedtoexpandgovernancetoITandprovidenecessary leadership,structuresandprocessestoensurethatthefirm'sITsustainsitsstrategiesandobjectives (ITGI,2003; Jewer&McKay,2012; Leeetal.,2013; Wilkin,2012) .EffectiveITgovernanceis thewaythatexecutivemanagementinteractsandcommunicateswithITleaderstoensurethatthe investmentsinITenablethebusinessstrategyachievementinaneffectiveandefficientmanner (Rau, 2004) .Thebroadinvolvementofboardofdirectorsandexecutivemanagementincreasesthelikelihood thatITdecisionswillbeincompliancewithuserneeds,organizationpolicies,andinternalcontrol requirementsunderSOX (Hall,2011) .Therefore,webelievethatfirmswitheffectiveITgovernance aremorelikelytomitigateITMWsbecauseofmoreeffectiveITcontrolsthatareinplaceduetothe governancestructuresandprocesses.Thereissomeresearchthatstudiestheimpactofgovernance onITcontrolquality,andtheimpactofITgovernanceonfirmperformance (Boritz&Lim,2008; Jewer&McKay,2012; Lietal.,2007) .
De Haes and Grembergen (2004, 2005) described IT governance and its mechanisms, and indicatedthatITgovernancecanbedeployedusingamixtureofvariousstructures,processesand relationalmechanisms.TheyusedsurveyandcasestudymethodsandquantifiedITgovernancebased onsubjectiveperceptionsfrommanagers.Inourstudy,weuseobjectivedatacollectedfromfinancial statementsthatarepubliclyavailabletoassesstheeffectivenessofITgovernance.Lietal. (2007) examinedtheinfluenceofseniormanagement,theboardofdirectors,andauditcommitteeregarding ITcontrolgovernance,andprovidedevidenceontheeffectsofgovernanceonITcontrolquality (Li etal.,2007,p.226) .Intheirpaper,theymeasuredtheITcontrolgovernanceasafunctionofCEOor CFOwithITexperience,withCIOposition,longertenuredCIO,otherseniormanagementwithIT experience,percentagesofindependentdirectors,andauditcommitteememberwithITexperience. They looked at the direct effects of various individual indicators of IT controls. Boritz and Lim (2008) measuredtheITgovernanceeffectivenessasafunctionoftheITknowledgeoftopcompany executivesandboardmembers,thetenureofCIOandthepresenceofanITstrategycommittee. Theylookedattopmanagement'sITbackground,boardmembers'ITbackground,thelengthofthe CIO'stenureandthepresenceofanITstrategycommitteeforthemeasurementofITgovernance.
AfterreviewingpreviousliteratureaboutITgovernancemeasures,thisstudyseekstodevelopand operationalizeacomprehensivemeasureofITgovernancebasedonpublicavailablesecondarydata.
Usingthisnewlyproposedmeasure,weempiricallyexploretheimpactofITgovernanceonITMWs. SinceITgovernanceisanintegralpartofcorporategovernance (Wilkin,2012; Wilkin&Chenhall, 2010) ,themethodologyofcorporategovernancemeasurementcanbeextendedandappliedtoIT governancearea.WethereforeconstructthemeasureofITgovernancebasedonthemethodology suggested in the corporate governance literature (Brown & Caylor, 2006) . Based on corporate governanceliteratureandITleadershipresearch(Amstrong&Sambamurthy1999;Bassellieretal. 2003;Brown&Caylor2006;Daily&Dalton1993),weaddadditionalindicatorstothosedeveloped byLietal. (2007),Limetal. (2013)andBoritzandLim (2008).Also,inamannerthatisdifferent frompriorresearch,whichexaminedthedirecteffectsofeachindicator,wesummarizeallindicators intoonecompositeindextomeasuretheoverallimpactsofITgovernance.
WedeveloptheITgovernancematrixandcalculateITGOV-scorebasedoncorporategovernance literature(Brown&Caylor2006).Inthecorporategovernanceliterature,Gov-Scoreiscreatedasa summarygovernancemeasurebasedon51firm-specificprovisionsencompassingeightcategories (audit,boardofdirectors,charter/bylaws,directoreducation,executiveanddirectorcompensation, ownership,progressivepractices,andstateofincorporation).SincethisstudyfocusesonIT,weuse theIT-relateditemsfromcorporategovernanceandintegratethemwithadditionalindicatorssuggested byITleadershipliterature.Similartothemeasurementofcorporategovernance,weconstructITGOVscoreasasummaryITgovernancemeasure.ITGOV-scoreincorporateselevenfactorsencompassing threecategories.Theyareoversight,leadershipITbackgroundandITleadershipimportance.The categoriesareproposedbasedonthedefinitionofITgovernanceandpriorliterature (DeHaes& Grembergen,2004 Jewer&McKay,2012) .Oversightfactorsareincludedinourmeasurement, becausetheboardeffectivenessinitsmonitoringfunctionisdeterminedbyitsindependence,size, andcomposition(insiderandoutsider) (John&Senbet,1998) ,andtheoversightfunctioncontrols the formulation and implementation of the IT strategy. Leadership IT background indicates the extentofITexperienceandknowledgeoftheexecutives,boardofdirectorsandauditcommittees.IT leadershipimportanceindicatestheimportanceofITinthefirms'overallmanagement.Leadership ITbackgroundandITleadershipimportanceareincorporatedsincetheyarethedrivingforcefor effective and efficient IT governance that help ensure the fusion of business and IT. The eleven factorsareidentifiedfrompriorliterature (Bassellieretal.,2003; Lietal.,2007) ,andtheyareBig4, independentdirectorsontheboard,CEOorCFOwithITexperience,topmanagement(TMT)with ITexperience,boardofdirectorswithITexperience,auditcommitteeswithITexperience,CIO position,CIOtenuredyear,CIOcompensation,CIO-TMTpaygap,andITstrategycommittee. 
HyPOTHESES dEVELOPMENT
Ashbaugh-Skaifeetal. (2007) sinceITMWsareonespecialcategoryofgeneralICDs.Therefore,weadoptthisintegratedmodelin ourstudy.Inaddition,webelievethatITgovernancemayplayanimportantroleinmanagingITMWs. Therefore,weaddITgovernanceasanadditionalantecedentofITMWsinourmodel.
Firm Characteristics and ITMWs
BasedonAshbaugh-Skaifeetal.'smodel(2007),thefirmlevelfactorscanbecategorizedintofour groups: financial health, operational complexity, accounting measurement application risk, and organizationalstructurechanges.Inthissubsection,wediscussfactorsineachgrouprespectively. Priorresearchhasfoundthatfirmswithfewfinancialresources,orfinanciallyweakerones,may not be able to invest money and/or time in proper controls. Investments in internal controls and informationsystemswilldependonafirm'sfinancialresourcesandstrategies (Chwelosetal.,2001; Doyleetal.,2007; Kivijärvi&Saarinen,1995 (Altman,1968; Ashbaugh-Skaifeetal.,2007; Doyleetal.,2007) .Weexpecta positiverelationshiponLOSSandanegativerelationshiponRZSCORE.
H1a:FirmswithmorelossesaremorelikelytohaveITMWs. H1b:FirmswithhigherdistressriskaremorelikelytohaveITMWs.
Operationalcomplexityincreasesifafirmhasmoregeographicorbusinessdivisions (Doyleet al.,2007) .Asafirmoperatesinmanybusinesssegmentsanddiversifiedgeographicsegments,such asdifferentindustriesand/orinternationalmarkets,itstransactionsaremorelikelytobecomplicated, resultinginundetectablematerialmisstatementofthefinancialreports.Therefore,thereisahigher needforinternalcontrolsforthefirmswithmorecomplexanddiversifiedtransactionsoroperations (Doyleetal.,2007; Lewis,2004 A rapidly growing firm may require more time to establish new procedures and set up IT infrastructuresandapplications.Asaresult,itmayincurmanyITinternalcontrolproblems (Kinney & McDaniel, 1989; Stice, 1991 
IT Governance and ITMWs
Accordingtothepriorliterature (Lietal.,2007; Maslietal.,2009) ,weexpectITgovernancetoplay animportantroleinensuringthequalityofafirm'sITinternalcontrols.EffectiveITgovernanceover planningandthesystemdevelopmentlifecycleshouldresultinmoreaccurateandtimelyfinancial reporting(Maslietal.,2009).
Wearguethatfirmswithstrongeroversightfunctionaremorelikelytosupervisetopmanagers' behaviorinITimplementationandcontrols.Specifically,theauditcommitteeprovidestheoversighton thefinancialreportingprocesstoensurethequalityoffinancialreporting."Partofauditcommittee's roleistolookforwaystoidentifyrisk.Ingeneral,itbecomesanindependentguardianoftheentity's assets" (Hall,2011,p.5) .Auditorsareinvolvedwithsystemsdevelopmentlifecyclesinceauditors areexpertsinfinancialtransactionsandcanprovidesignificantinputintotheaccountinginformation systemsregardingcontrols,integrity,andtimeliness (Hall,2011 (Yayla&Hu,2008; Yayla&Hu,2014) .Ifthecompensationgapbetween functionalheadsislow,thisindicatesthatthestrategicresourceallocationismorebalanced,and theITandbusinessstrategiesarebetteraligned (Carpenter&Wade,2002; Kwonetal.,2013; Yayla &Hu,2008) .AlowCIO-TMTpaygapsuggeststhatCIOleadershipisacceptedtobepartoftop management.This,inturn,resultsinanimprovedITgovernanceandhencetolowerITMWs (Wilkin &Chenhall,2010) .
H5:FirmswithmoreeffectiveITgovernancearelesslikelytohaveITMWs.
In summary, ITMWs is the dependent variable in our model, which is coded as 1 if a firm disclosesITMWsintheSOX404reportinyeart,and0otherwise.Theindependentvariablesare nineantecedentsincludingLOSS,RZSCORE,SEGs,FRNSALE,INVNTRY,GROWTH,RSTRCHA, MAandITGOV. Figure1showstheresearchmodel. 
Control Variables
Inadditiontovariablesidentifiedinhypotheses,ourmodelalsocontrolsforfirmsizeandfirmage basedonpriorstudies (Ashbaugh-Skaifeetal.,2007; Doyleetal.,2007; Ge&McVay,2005) .Larger firmshavemoreresourcestoinvestininternalcontrolsandinformationsystems,andaremorelikely tohavequalifiedemployeestoensureadequatesegregationofdutiesinITapplications (AshbaughSkaifeetal.,2007; Doyleetal.,2007) .
Researchingeneralcontrolssuggeststhatolderfirmsarelesslikelytohaveinternalcontrol deficienciesduetotheirexperiences (Doyleetal.,2007; Ge&McVay,2005) .However,information systemsfacerapidtechnologicalchanges.InflexiblelegacyITsystemsresultinrigidITinfrastructure anddisabledagilityinthefaceofunpredictablerapidchanges (vanOosterhoutetal.,2006 Consistentwithpreviousresearch,weselectedthecontrolfirmsbymatchingtheindustrycode (SICcode)andsize(totalassets)duringtheyearinwhichITMWsweredisclosed (Lietal.,2007; Purnanandam&Swaminathan,2004) .SinceallfirmsreportingITMWsalsohavegeneralMWs,our controlgroupconsistedoffirmswithnon-ITrelatedMWsbutwithgeneralMWs.Ourfinalsample was1,112firms:556firmsreportingITMWsintheICOFRmatchedwith556firmswithnon-IT MWs.AlogisticregressionanalysiswasperformedtopredictITMWs.
dATA ANALySIS ANd RESULTS
Univariate Analysis
Table3presentstheindustrydistributionofthe556firmswithITMWs.Wecategorizetheindustry as13industrygroups,whicharedifferentfrompreviousliteraturewith10groups (Lietal.,2007 -Skaifeetal.,2007; Doyleetal.,2007; Ge&McVay,2005) ,andalsoillustratethedifference between ITMWs and MWs. Our findings suggest that there is no significant difference with the businesssegmentsoperationsbetweenITMWsfirmsandcontrolfirms.Thisisaninterestingand counter-intuitiveresult.Onepossibleexplanationisthatfirmsmightusefirm-wideITstandardsto replicateandrolloutinformationsystemsinvariousindustrysegments.Thecommonandrecurrent useofITrelatedknow-howmightcreateeconomiesofscope,thusoperatinginmultiplesegments mightnotleadtoITMWs.Ourfindingsalsoindicatethatthereisnosignificantdifferencewiththe higher level of inventory between ITMWs firms and control firms. One plausible explanation is thatinformationsystemsmayhelpfirmstoaccuratelydealwiththedataandprocessesduetothe Notes: ***, **, * indicates significant level at the 0.01, 0.05 or better, respectively based on t-statistics in means. P-values are two tailed. See Table 2 Withrespecttocontrolvariables,wefindthatolderfirmsaremorelikelytohaveITMWs,which isdifferentfromthepreviousstudyofgeneralinternalcontrolweaknesses (Doyleetal.,2007; Ge& McVay,2005) .Aswediscussedbefore,olderfirmsaremorelikelytouselegacysystems,andtheir personnelmaynotbefamiliarwithnewertechnologies.
dISCUSSION ANd CONCLUSION
Companies are increasingly dependent on information technology for a wide variety of business processes.However,suchdependencemakesfirmsincreasinglyvulnerabletoITMWs.Despitethe importanceofITMWs,therelationshipsbetweenfirmcharacteristics,ITgovernance,andITMWsis underresearched.Thisstudydrawsuponandintegratesmultipleresearchstreamsincludinggeneral MWs, IT governance, and ITMWs in order to better understand their interactions. Our findings confirmsomeoftheresultsreportedfromthepriorstudiesofgeneralMWs (Ashbaugh-Skaifeet al.,2007; Doyleetal.,2007; Ge&McVay,2005 theirinformationsystemexpertise,ITplatform,andinstallednetworkswhenfirmsareinvolvedin multiple segments, and/or are growing rapidly (Bakos, 1991) . Economies of scope might enable firms'technologicalresourcesandexpertiseacquiredduringthedevelopmentandoperationofone systemtobetransferredtoothersystemswhenfirmsundergorestructuring (Bakos,1991 
APPENdIX
Table7summarizesexamplesandcategoriesofITMWsreportedin10-Kfilingsbasedontheprior literature (Masli et al., 2009) 
